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A P A. PRINCIPLE.
Th folt.tsliic r lh .'UraUn of

prin. ii i,.ito, ay ill tt.in.il Coun-
cil .if ih A I. A at M .oi' l..Jlt ! lru Amen. mm. which
know nolifr hit t h. pia e. t ere.l.

certain reTll,ed tlm. according- - tethe tenor of that whloh have him ree.e
through. That I Mrk u ,,, .
pow. prosecute ami tight ton.nl ,mtupet.e,iiturum et imiiugiuturumi sm.ior .ehlsiti4te who o..,. our
lord, the pope f Home end hie l.efuie

ueeani.ire. in. I I hi wm rf,,with ever poaslble effort "
i.Slgiiauoei then eiu to the poe- -

war. but mak a written durlara-tlon- .

October 2i). liil. duly tun!,
ayiB that ho to'.d ConwH ant Mr.

Bennett that h had Iwa-- " h!a rumor
in hi atore from p.ple who cam in
and out, but he .a:uni rememtwr
from whom.' 1 hat up of memory
probably aave.1 the liu.ll ird ! f The
priests of St, J.M.-y:- i re c.i4Qlnt
f.f th plot to .iis;ni:e Lincoln

and Seward.
"Without a slti"!- - n fj'inii th- con-

spirator wen Konun ''.nhi' s It
is true thtt Alwolli. 1 8 . :.e and Htr-o!- d

asked for l'r iten! i;.( msnis'eta

;rttol!- - . Kver ICtth tp In hU .1ae.
la I hoot hi t ti,, an,j , ruty lB- - m
nalutal niqtitii,r. iloerliv liorn inqnU-ifori- .

ao aa t. hut ihr a.itne ponor withthuna alr4.1y nientione.l in a caua of
hery.tl In miii promlss.Tv o.ilh. althni'a't
al.iluiely t.iken. ihfic are i. rum ran-lilio-u lily nti.liM too.1. amnnHsi which
nr-- : lt If 1 ;, H1l ,, r,B,uti.l an'hoiiy of ,i aiippi-i,,- , Jni-wii-

i lie natlt s.ipp.isHs the honor of th ...
tolio lo li iliieit.

!l 'lint the onn, il of Trent tthe laland area i itntioi ,.v of Itnmci, iteereen
in. I c.itiuti in, Is that l he mei -l . an. ins
nil. I Ull U nU,i th other
apoMnln i tinenis issncl m f.tv.ir ofe. elfsmstl. ,1 p..) .on, ,,f ,., , ..,ihmi,.,iiil'-l- t. .in t ,it ,,t,s, ii, iol.il.ns, nil ,,fwlti.li l.y t'n, ,.!..., ,,.,,.., ,,

till llllist t.e ,.x.,. il, ol,., n,., i,y ,,

OF PRES. LINCOLN

Every Person Implicated In
the Diabolical Plot a Ro-

man Catholic.

Standpoint Occupied by E Priest
Chiniquy, V. ho was the Pres-

ident's Close I riend.

Father Chiniquy, the apostate Oatli-oli- c

priest, who has been in
Baltimore, in conversation with a

Morning Herald reporter, mad a
number of statements regarding the
assassination of I'lcsirleut I.ineoln
which are not to be found in the his
tories of the period, and accounts for
that lamentable tragedy:

"I am a French Canadian by birth
aid he to the reporter, "and was born

In Kamovaska, Canada, In 1S09. Hoth
of my parents were Catholics, and
was, of course, brought up in that
faith. From a very early age I was
destined for the priesthood, and my
education was conducted with that end

always in view. Having been ordain
ed, I arose very rapidly in the cstl
mat ion or my religious superiors as
well as in popular favor, and was soon
looked upon as one of the most prom
ising members of the Canadian priest
bood. My work in the cause of tem
perance brought me into special prom
inence, and I became widely known
all over Canada, and, indeed, in the

"Catholic church everywhere.
"In 1851 Catholic bishoiis and clerev

from all over North America met in
secret conclave at Buffalo, N. Y., and
there the question was discussed, and
It was decided to seize the cities of
North America for the Catholic
church. The plan adopted was to

. bring Catholic emigrants from Europe
V in sumcient numbers to gain control
iof the city governments by popular

The attempt was carried out to
tome extent, and was successful at
feast In New York. It was particu-
larly the desire of the church to get
possession of the school fund in the
various cities in order to use it for
the benefit of Catholicism. The well
remembered struggle for the. expulsion

,viof the Bible from the public schools
"

In Cincinnati In 1870 was the out-

growth of the action of the conclave
in 1851.

"At this same conclave I was assign-
ed to go to Illinois with a band of
French Canadian Catholics and to
found a colony or coionies. Colonists
also came from France, and early in
Js.r2 I founded my colony at St. Anne,
Kankakee county, 111. A chapel or
church was built, and we had a con-

gregation of about 500 souls.
"In 1858, after several years of

tudy and many trials. I determined
to leave the Church of Rome, whose
doctrines I no longer believed. It was

'u Saturday evening that I reached
finnt d AterYiitTi at inn and tna nnvt

Fjnorning I went into the pulpit and
JrM niv rnn?rf pntinn nf the etnn I

was about to take, and my reasons.
After talking to them for two hours
I put the matter to a vote, and all but
fifteen of my 300 parishioners ex-

pressed their intention of following
rne. This action, when it became
known, created no little excitement all
ever the country. About a year later
we joined the Chicago Presbytery, and
afterward the Canadian Presbytery
to which we still belong.

"Previous to this Abraham Lincoln
bad defended me when I was prose-
cuted by the church, aiid when, some
time after our withdrawal 'from the
church our colony was theatened with
destruction from famine, he came for
jward and for our benefit delivered a
Y'cture. in which he denounced the or-ci- er

of the Jesuits with the greatest
boldness. This made our former
friendship all the stronger.

"In 18G2 a Canadian Jesuit priest
was converted through my teaching,
and from him I first learned of a plot
of that order to assasinate Mr. Lin
coln. He told me that the plot was
flrn laid in ISfll. I went at once to
yVdiington, and in a conference with
I' r. Lincoln w;irn'Kl him of what I had

iVi'llcd. He told me that he was al
ready Informed of the matter by Mr.
Samuel '. H. Morse, the telegraph in-

ventor, who had heard it by chance
while in Home. Mr. Morse was not a
fn . i..,ti- -
T 'About a year afterward I eonvert- -

V fi'i anouier priest, who had
no knowledge of any other

convert, and by liim 1 was told the
same story. I again went to Wash
ington and warned the president.
After the assassination, while I was in
San Francisco, another Jesuit priest
gave me, for a third time, identically
the same account of the plot In the
order against the president. While I
was seeking information In regard to
the crime I met the Rev. F. A. Con-wel- l,

of Chicago, who related the fol-

lowing:
"Ninety miles northwest of St. Pajil,

Minn., is the little village of St.
Joseph, settled by Roman Catholics,
and with a college for the education
of priests. On the 14th of April. 18G5,

t 6 o'clock in the afternoon, two men
5jve up to the village hotel; one was
Tae Rev. F. A. Conwell, chaplain of
the first Minnesota regiment and the
other was Horace P. Bennett, of St.
Cloud about ten miles eastward.
While Mr. Bennett was attending to
the horse in the barn the landlord, J.
H. Linneman ,who has charge of the
friary, and was purveyor for the
priests, told Chaplain Conwell that
President Lincoln and Secretary Sew-
ard were assassinated. And when

,Mr. Bennett returned from the barn to

public worship M. Hersrd denoue.
the dangers of clericalism."

The premier, M. deolar4
(here was no ground for aueh fears,
Continuing, he denied (he KOTeramaM
was compose.! of clerical, or that
win. under potitlflclal directloa, addla
that (he d clerical peril WM
omv put forward to divert attention
from the socialist und revolutloMjy
peril.

I'll Minister lioldet then moved tfcfi

separation of the church and atats
w hich was oefente.l hy .voll to 192 votaax
Peveia! niemliers deliottnceil the lntr
fcreticeof Chief Rabbi .ad lot kanaa ha
L.e ICsterhaiy nfTalr, whereupon A
Meliard replied that If the chief rabM
had ncte.l Improperly he could ba 4
prlved of his Hillary.

M de Maliy railed attention to tta
propiigani;t of K'ngllah ami Gnrmaa
pastors In various parts of Franca, 4
iniiitiriiig them n mid iippliiuna aai
"splt'a" and as being a verltahla peril
to the existence of the fatherland."

The estimates were then adopted.
M. Dutrli'X moved the denunciation

of i he cou.-orui- it (or uniterstnndlnf bsv
twen the French government and taa
Va'le.'i'il. The motion was defaato4
hy a vote of 316 to 171.

The World's' Great
Blood Purifier is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form ol
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
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Scrofula sore which

Drains your system
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's
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jlMOIKIlKC.
j Thousand of adventurous spir-
its will start for Alaska in the

j nat three months. The wisest
I will take the IOUXGT0N
j KOUTl- via Billing. That is

the shortest and iikkest line.
I I'oller about Klondike at

TICKET OFFICE, j 1502 FRMM IT.,

J. B. REYNOLDS, Pavi'r Agent.

The New Union

Elevated
LoopSS?0

It runs on Van Uuren St

directly in front of the -

Chicago,
Rock Island &

Pacific
Station

l'aeiiRer arrllng Ir. Chicago cn, by the
new I nlon I Loop, reach at j pirtgfthe city; or. for a fle ceni fare.raa te takes
immediately to any of the large suites tn the
down town district.

All Klevaetj Tr litis will step at the "Roea
Island" St at in ii TiatDtetrery minute

Tt-e- facilities rsn only he offered by the
"(iltKAT HOCK ISLAM) Knl'TEL

If you will send a i cent stamp for postage
we will mall you at once a new bird's eye !

i f I hlcago. Just Issued in fle colors, which
shows you just what you want to know a boos
t'hlcaito and the Dew Loos aud Elerated yt
teui. 1 his map you should Dare whether yo
live out of the city and exiect to cinie to tv
or whether you live In Chicago and you o
your friends contemplate msKlDK a trip.

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 3. P. A.

Kl'-- t fhleafa

FOR KANSAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS TOINTS1

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST
Tirkrt Odiff. !. F. fcrtu-- r 13th and Final Ste

for INDIAN TEKRIfOFrt
THE CHEROKEE STRIP
OKLAHOMA, FT.SMITH

LITTLE ROCK

and HOTSPRINGS, AM
Ticatt 0!!ic. I. E. (rr IStl ui tunm I

ii'r pjrtv. In tho nri riut'ttiMit !r
i.ni:iTtup in h Ameruan I'ruiocuvaAi i III, in
"Th American lrntectlve ut o'

l Tl.it h mUM'-a- i p.ir' .ttlJ ij ie nt c
tim .titicl mtiiiaiinn o( It mam-he- i,

li'it ii tea. he iln-n-t ! iM'tn .y
,i' iii in itie t hug ,if ih-i- r ji.iiitleHl
il'iiit-- in or out ef '.ity linen Weratc
II helii'ves tllt nit lUohlcills e ll fr II UK
.Mir wui !i h.miiii .11.1 t a . n -

v mi ,I,m, haiiie f l ni lutlcn ot till-Z- :

iivihh iiy fiery iii'lo t'Uj.il.
'Nli: t i.ei.itu ni all c;ee.l. II Iml la

that suli-ee- i . ,n ,,,,1 ui;, i.i.i-c.- il

lmwer not t Am ni-.- t- -

.tlel w hi. ll I. (lilts i , , .ll it li lt
tfle.it. T su im e fc i,t te;il I'll U'C er' ment

I Hie l'lll'e.1 Sl.tl--,- . I 11 r ill ll.l'ile
Willi Allien, .ill e y.,Ti -- ' ll Is l.ieie-f.il- e

.ipiLibeit In (h,. ( of olllet-- f lit
iio ir ii.iiion.il .i i if,, nr i. en
nti, eel or siipinmor nS '.! !i eccle .lactic il.!. u; le.l.l . of the

t r ile I M.n. s of Amen i mi l no luirilon
ot ii ii. ce i. ..hi h, u i .rjiiice of re itf o is
Jil'ett), but we i,i, ilus nl i .us liueity

lie K Ii 0 l tin1 U1.I.VIO...I,, .111.1

iml to mean Ui.ii uii.om' us i.ie I...U an
i:ie Alle'l r j:i ei el,'si.iIi. ,tl j.ower 1411
iiiiiii .iliv iilisoluif i ni.tr.,1 , ih. e.ln
v. iti. .a nt' (iuMteii, Ki.iwiiiii i,,i tinier ill
si. irs an. I Mnii.-

"We Hie n in seel. trutn fiei
pulille s. ho.. I Hie liulw it k ol' Ann ; (. nil
l list ul i, no,, lit. ! ei i.'o for tuc
e. on .11 of AllliTleur, i Itil.ti.'ii To e.'
Iheiii sti.'ll. we in. lest .ly.onst the eni
jioui..nl of siiti ,i.,i s. ..f ,in
ean eeeli si. i.si teal otter as ollieers or
le. tellers of our iilll.lte se!.in

"We eon.!. 11111 the .iini..n out of the
UihiK; lie.is.uy l.y .lneil it;in..pi t.illoll

or l.y eoliltael ol aiii' l.itl ri hool
lei. i in, dory or ollli'f Institution 11. own- -

.t nit. e.itnrolle.1 l,' pulille auni .rity.
'I'.i'liev ltiK lli.it ceiiii,tion Ir.mi lax i

tion IS e.MI n lent I it f ptllill.
f Hii.ls. i ileum ml li lio ie,il or peri'iu
;tl oii.TI In' evil, ji! i.nii i.iy it.'.n. ill.
ill ,e I .. w hie-- i ,s ii .i yi., III t ie it ite'iiiil
or st ile i$.o e: liiii.,:s, ,i in any ol tiieir
5ll!)-il- l Isl Ml.

"W e il ot. t illl.--l In ei'lislnient 111

the inl'.'l riit.-- .i:in, r. ivy, or t he
in.li' i.i ol' aiiv st .i te. ol' nn poison not nil
it i It IZ.-I- of Hie I n t .I

"We ...!ll;i ll. I lor I llo 1'f ne. ti 'ii .,f iv.ir
ciliz.'ii l.t hoi ers ili prohibition of tin mi
p. hi. item of lutni"'!' l.cior, aiei tn
slip-lio- ol n. I iiiniin:rntiiin lo per.suns
who eiiinot show their .i lil Ii v .in I honest
inn ntion to lieeotiie cit sunnon mi; .vniei- -

lenil eCtzens.
"W'e iletil iml the Imnite of the n ttilral- -

thorizltiK tile tiniurallzntioii of minors,
without a previous ileeiaiMlton of inten-
tion, and Iiy nioviiltiiK tint no alien shall
he im tiiralize.l nr permi! leil to vile In
niry stale In tne union wc, ennui ..eiK
tin? l.iniiiHi; of the land, ami who can-
not pr.e seieu years' consecutive resl- -

lenee iii tins count ly troin me d.Uu of
his iteelnr.iiion of intention.

'We protest aK.iinsi the aross negli
gence anil laxity Willi which the jinhel- -

ary of uur l.nnl ailniinisier the present
n.ittirnlUa'loii laws. an. I against the
prnetiei of n.it in alizmg aliens at the ex-

pense, of commit te.-.- or camiitlntes. as
tiie most proline sotiree of the present
prostitution of American citizenship to
tne luis'-s- t uses.

We demand that hospitals, asylums.
reformatories, or o'her institutions ill
whCh people are iimli-- restraint, he nt

II tinn.3 subject lo pulille Inspection.
whether thev are malm line i hy the puli
lle or Iiy private corporations or individ
uals.

W'e demand that all national or state
legislation affeetitur lintticial, commer
cial or industrial lie general in
character and in no ii'slatce In favor of
any one section of the country, or any
one class of the people."

CANNON I. AW.
I. The constitutions of pi in rue not

superior, hut siihordinate to e 'clesiasti- -

eal constitutions
1. The laws of the emperor cannot dis-

solve the ecclesiastical or cannon laws.
:i. It is not lawltil for an emperor to

exact anything opposed to the apostolicrules.
4. It in not lawful for klns to usurpthe thines that belontr to ynests.
o. No custom of anyone can thwart the

statutes of the popes.
i. Let no resistance he offerer! to the

apostolic icaniioni pie epts. hut let them
he salntlferiousty fulfilled.

7. The yoke Imposed the hole see Is
to he borne, though it appear intolerable
and Insupportable.

5. The i'ontltT can neither he loosed nor
bound hy the secular power.

9. That the I'ontilT was called (iod bv
the pious l'rince Const.intine, and that
as God he cannot lie judged as man.

10. That as (iod he l.s far above the
reach of nil human law and Judgment.

11. That all laws contrary to the can-
ons and decrees of the Koinan prelatesare of no force.

12. That all of the ordinances of the
Pope are unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

1:1. We oiiRlit not even to spe.ik to one
whom the Pope lias

14. Priests are fathers and masters,
even of princes.

IV The civil law Is derive! from man,
but the ecclesiastical or canon law Is de-
rived directly from (iod. hy which the
Pontiff can. in connection with his pre-
lates, make constitutions for the whole
christian world, in matters spiritual, con-

cerning the salvalion of souls, and tie
right government of 'be church; and if
necessary judge and dispose of all the
temporal goods of all t'bristians.

A heretic, boblit g or teaching faNe
docirine concerning the sicraii.ents. is
exeoniintiiiicated and ileurad.-d- , aid hand-
ed over lo the socr.liar court.

17. Secular princes unwilling to swear
to defend the church ag.oiist heretics
are excommunicated, and they are laid
under an Interdict.

The goods of hertirs are to be
iiud applied to the huivh.

r.t. A.ivo. iit.-s or not ines favoring
heretics, or their defender!-- , or pi ahng
for them in law suits. r '.V'.nirt; .i

for tliepi. are infamous and sus- -

pen. lei from otli. e.
l'i. The secular j ower.-- . weother perm:t- -

nem or temporary are honu to swear
thai they will ov'enmnate. according lo
their power, all hep-tie- condemned bv
the church, and a ten poral lor net purg-
ing his land of heretics, is excommuni-
cated.

21. Those signed with the cross for the
extermination of heretics, rejoice in the
privilege granted to the crusaders for the
help of the holy land.

22. They are absolved from all obliga-
tions who are in anywise bound to here-
tics.

2.1 Whoever dies In battle against the
unbelieving, merits the kingdom ot heav-
en.

21. We do not esteem those homicides
to whom it may have happened in their
leal for their mother church against the
excommunicated, to kill some of them.

25. The Catholic princes are bound,
both by civil and common law. not to
receive or tolerate heretics, and much
mora are not to permit their rites, or
other exercise of their religion, or rather,
their false sect, but are most solemnly
hound everywhere, to repel and expel
them.

26. The following temporal punish-
ments are to be enforced on heretics: 1st

Infamv. and the consequent disqualifi-
cations for all civil acts. 2nd Intestabili-
ty, as well active as passive tthat is,
they can neither make nor will Inherit
w hat is left to them by olhersi. 3rd Loss
of parental power over children. 4th
Loss of dowry, and other privileges
granted to women. 5th Confiscation of
all goods. 6th That vassals and slaves
and others are from all. even sworn
obligations due to their lord, or another.
7th Capital corporal punishment, es-

pecially death, and perpetual imprison-
ment.

27. The canon law forbids all tolera-
tion.

28. That metropolitans and bishops ar
to him who grants lib-
erty of conscience.

29. No oath is to be kept toward here-
tic

1

princes, lords or others.
30. Heretics are to he deprived of all

civil and paternal rights.
31. The l'ope can absolva from all

oaths.
32. Every bishop ! otdlnary Judge In a

cause of heresy. The reason Is because
the bishops can and ought to
extirpate heretics, and Inflict upon them
the due punishments, and to this are
bound on pain of deposition. Besides ara
the Inquisitors especially depute by the

lilSIIOl' 1'ATH
"f. elect of the

. f ...r
lloi-ese- ,

. from "... ri.iiBan winiiniiii aim oiieitieni m si Peler theApostle and to he llolv Komi., el, K

totil. lite hoi) pope ol Kouie.'i'l 1.1 Ills success, ,S. ' llotllcjlly enter- -

. '"'' K'lM. ... inn d'"'i iney m,.v .,., ,. loem- -

""; ' II til. .
peis-ill- m,, be seixe.l." nanus in n tn ise on, I U" thein. orici Iniuil.'. ,,ti.o...t i.. ,, lo under ,inplelelice w ha t soe ,a 1 ll oimsel Williwlinh they dhmi lllllual Mie by tuein-l-ll'i- s"'l" " ' ! ll esse, g . , , ,, I l

not Unowinglv reve il lo mi, to theirI'teiiiiiii e. i ,ll a... o ,i,- - ,. i. fend and! p the Itom.in apjcv and ti mv.Utteol St Peter against nil lieMi. I he re--

i .ie ! tne apostolic ..ins and .mi
Uig. 1 will holloralily ll and helti lit

IIIM IIU III I...H.,.- -
leges ami aiuliorliy of the Holy It unauibiinh of our lord, the pope, and his

loi.-s.ii- successors. I will emleuor toin. serve, del , im ie.n,. m,,l advance.
I will not be in any cmm,.!. action or
liealv. in which shall be punted againstour al. lord and Human , nur. h, any-
thing to the hurt or prein.ll.-- of their
p TSi.lls. rights, honor lnu or ...w ....
net. it I shall know any such thing tene (tented or mi;,t.., by UnV whatso-ever. I will hinder li to my utmost, andas soon as I ,n. I will siKiilfv It to ourlord Ibe ordinance and mandates of the
pope. 1 will observe with all my mightand cause lo be observed by others."Ilerellcs. HchlstUMtl. s and irbels lo oursaid lord or his sin censors, I will to myiiihiost persecute and oppose'Ilerellcs, schlsinn t nos el lehelh-- eld--

1. .lulu. i no-ir- o vel sue e sot bus piediciis pro pose perseipi ir ,.t opim.nabo."i win come lo a . .11111011 wb.-- 1 am
called. 1 will visit tin. thleshold of the

TIIK I'KMAN 3 OATH
"I swear by almighty (;.1, ,y nil In

heaven and eurth, bv the holy prayer-boo- k

of my holy t liun li, ,v ,1,,. ,0.s,Virgin Mai-- mother of il.nl. bv iter sor-
row and grief at the cross, by her tearsand warnings, by the holy apo.dlea St.Peler and Paul, by the glorious apostleof Irelnnd-S- t. Palm k- -hy the Un.sse.l
and holy church of all iigei,. l.y the holynational mmiyrs, to light upon Up. Lisii
soil, to tight for the Indepen.leiire or lie-lan- d

in light until 1 die. wading 111 thered gore of the Sassenach 1'rntestaiitjfor the glorious cause of nat lonal.ty ; to
light until not a single vestige, track or
foolstep, is left to tell thai Ibe holv soil
of Ireland waa ever trod Ion by the Saas-enac- li

tyrants and murderers; and. more-
over, when the Protestant lubbers and
brutes m Ireland shall bo miiidered and
driven into the sea like the swine our
Lord Jcmis Christ caused to be drowned,then we shall embark for, and take Ki.g-bin-

and root out every vestige of tne
accursed blood of Hp. herein- adulterer.
Henry VIII.. and possess ourselves of the

who have ho long kept our Island
of saints-O- ld Irelaini-l- n Ibe chains of
bondage, driven us from her shores, ex
es Into foreign lands. I will wa le in the

blood nf Orangemen and heretics (Protestants who do nut Join us and become
ourselves.

Scotland too, having given aid and sno-
ot to the beast, we : hall live In h-- gore.We shall not give up until we have re

stored our holy faith all over the Hr t an
Isles.

lo all of this I sincerely and eons.-len-

tously swear with my eves blinded, not
knowing who to inn mlnum ters ihl- - oaih.
ipostlcs every three enrs and give an
iccouiit of our lord of all mv t.asioral

oltlce and of the tilings belonging to my
lioeese, to the discipline ol mv cloiav

and people. I will In like manner huiniily
leeeive and diligently execute 111'- apost-
olic comiii.ln.ls. If 1 am detained Iiy a
lawful Impediment . will perfo'tn the
aforesaid by a member of mv h ceer or
1 priest of my diocese, fully Inst 11. ted In
ill things above mentioned. The p
sioris belonging tome table. I will neither
sell nor otherwise ultenute without con
sulting the noti. an poiiiii me
God and these holy gospels of Ood."

(sign ituie).
Sent to the itomi.-- h Manager.

1'IU LSI' S OATH.
"I , now in the presence of

Almighty (iod, the blessed iigni Mary.
Hie blessed Michael he At-- ' hangel. the
blessed St. John Ibe Calitisi. h
Vpostb-- s SI. Peter and St. Paul and the
Saints and the Sai led Hosts ot Heaven.

nd to you. my lord, I tlo declare from
my heart, without mentil reservation
that the pope is Cllllsls vica ! general
and la the true and only bead or ihe

chinch throughout I he eaita. mid
thai, by virlu.i of the keys ol bin. ling
and loosing given lo hi- - ho iness bv Jesiii
Christ lie has power lo ilep..s tieretieal
kings, primes, states, comtnonW' a thsand
governments, all being ihegai Willlotil Ills
sacred ennui malloti. and that they may
safely be deslroyed. Tlleretore. (o the
inmost of my power. I will defend this
.loctraie ami bis holiness' rights an I c.

against all Usurpers ol the I'tote-t-a-

authority whatsoever. especially
against the now pretended author. ty an I

chtitch in nini all adherents, m
regard mat they be iisurpal unl h reilcals,
opposing the sacred motlier of
ol Koine.

"I do denounce and disown anv
as due to any Protestant king,

piince or slate "1 ol.eibctc e to any ..I
their inferior otli. ers. I do f other de-- .

l.tr.- - the .to. nine of Ih-- - ctnn- b ot
1. 1. id. ol lln- - I'alvanlsts ug s and

lest. i i.t s to he di mii.iiue a nd
he it nun. d ho W ill II it tot -

:ke tile same
' t t tie ilecl ,r. - that will

1st and advi-- c r any of his noii--

in pl.t. e herev I

11 he au.l t dc ',11. I to e'ir- -

iai e the Plot. .1. trme i lo i.es-- I
111 11 preten.li J.ovvci. i.K'l or

IH't'W i do furl In p! olll s. a al -

an- th,. not v. itt ii. linn I ii ,V lie per- -

Itte.l dispells;! .11 lo assume any
lelical rchuion (Ih a nt ilen.iinin.i-- c

iiihi I'. the prtipaK. i tin- - nioth'--
church s interest, to Keep and ri-s

Veto ail her iiki-III- l liiilie as they ni- -
trust me. and not to dr. ulp. dlte.-tl- or
Indirectly, by nvvrd, wriniii or citcuiii-execllt- e

.stances vvhilsiii-vi-i'- . but t" all
which shall be proposed, tiv u In charge
or unto me by y u. my moat
lvverend lord and bishop.

All of which I. . do swear by
the blessed Trinity and bles.-e- d Sacra-
ment which am about to receive, to
perform on mv part to keep inviohihlv,
and do call on all the H'aven.y ar-- Glori-
ous Host of Heaven to witness my rial
intentions to keep this my oath.

"In testimony whereof I take this most
holy and blessed Sacrament of the Euch-
arist, and witness the game further with
my consecrated hand, iu the presence of
my holy bishop and all the priests who
assist him in my ordination to the priest-
hood."

OATH OF THE CI.AN-NA-- AKU
The folllowlng Is the oath taken by the

members of that famous Romish Catho-
lic society:

"I (name In full! do solemnly swear In
the presence of Almighty Ood. that I w.ll
labor while life Is left in me to establish
and defend a republican form of govern-
ment in Ireland: that I will keep secret
the names and everything connected with
the Irish brotherhood from all not en-
titled to know such secrets; that I will
obey and comrly with the constitution
and laws of the same, that 1 will pre-
serve the funds of this order for tha
cause of Irish revolution alone, as speci-
fied in the constitution: that I will deem
It my special dutv and mission to pro-
mote and foster sentiments of the union.
brotherlv love nationality, among all
Irish. 1 take this obligation without any
mental reservation, holding the same for- -i

ever binding uton me, and that any vio-
lation thereof, or desertion of my duty to
the brotherhood is infamous, and merits
the severest punishment, so help tne
Ood."

This oath the candidate Is abjured to
keep at the hazard of his life. It was

'printed In the I'hlearo inter Ocean and
was sworn to be cot rcct at the Cronln
trial It was reponed bv said later No- -

vember IT. 1SH. Vrlests and blsh.ipa act
aa chapla for this holy (T order,

when they w t . he IniiK, b.ii they
had been en: 1 ej Cith il;.M till
then. Join, '.. ..eg R.xth was a
projielyn to I . .'l.iclMIU. Hld S I H M -
A 1 Zenith, l'a ' and H.ro: But
ha J their : u.i i'(MfiMwoi h appealed
with them ,. scatlo! I till! Would
1 a e op. He,; 1. eyea of t'. - American
people to clearly sec that he
at ton of Lin-o- 'n and S." a J a eve

planned and executed by J suit p i ra
The murderers were instructed to con
ceal their religion. Such is the doc
trine of the Catholic church. St
Llguori says:

" 'U is ofieii more t the glory of
!od at;d the giwvl of our neiubor to

conceal our religious f.iith. :i when
we live aiuoiii heretics w- - can more
easily no tnem gomi tu tliat way; or
if by declaring our religion, we cause
some disturbance or deaths, or even
wratn of the tyrant." I.iguori
Theologia. ii. ;:.

Dr. Mudd. at win p!a e Booth
stopped in his lljdit. was Catholic
and so was (Jam-it- , iu whose barn
Booth was killed.

"After the mustier Father ("hiniquy
went to Washington in dl.--g ii-- e. He
found that the int! n ice of Home at
the capital was uiiu-is- supretne. Tlie
only stalfsiiiati who dared to face the
nefarious influence of Koine was (Jen.
Baker. But several oilier statesmen
confessed that without doubt the Jes-
uits were at the bottom of the plot;
apd sometime this would appear so
clearly in evidence before the mili-
tary tribunal that it was feared it
could not be kept from the public. Mrs
Surratt was a Catholic, and her house
was the common rendezvous of the
priests.

"Booth, the assassin himself, was
confirmed in this very city of Balti-
more. He was but the tool of the
Jesuits. He was taught by thein that
the pope had called Jeff Davis his
dear son, and had taken the southern
confederacy under his protection. He
was taught that Lincoln was an apos
tate, that be had been baptized in the
Catholic religion, had rebelled asainst
it and broken his oath of allegiance to
the pope. He was taught that It was
his religious duty to slay this infa-
mous enemy of his church.

"Compare other murders known to
have been plotted and executed bv
Jesuits with this one and you will
find that they resemble eaeh other as
one drop of water resembles another.
Compare the hist hours ot the Jesuit,
Ravaillac, the assassin of Henry IV.,
who absolutely refused to repent,
though suffering the most horrible
tortures on the rack, with Booth, who,
with an unset broken leg. the hone al-

most puncturing the flesh, writes in
his daily memorandum: 'I can never
repent, though we hated to kill. Our
country owed all its troubles to him
(Lincoln), and (Jod simpiv made me
the instrument of his punishment.'

T found that the influence of Rome
was almost supreme In Washington.
Several of the government men with
whom I conversed told me that they
had not the least doubt that the Jesu
its were at the bottom of the crime
Tlfey were afraid to let the crime
come out lest the priests should be
implicated, and in the event of their
execution they knew that riots, blood,
fire and devastations must follow, and
these the country, in Its then divided
state could not sustain."

Evading Real Issues.
The weakness of the rase of those

who are vigorously onnoslnc the im
migration restriction bill is shown

by their persistent refusal to meet
fairly and squarely the real and es
sential issue involved in the nronosal
of an educational test for new arrivals
The protest of the German societies
of Chicago and of the league recently
organized in New York, as well as
the arguments advanced in congress
by such men as Senator Caff rev. deal
with hut one aspect of the nroblcru.
They harp upon the obvious and ad
mitted fact that illileiacy is not al-

ways and necessnrilv a sitrn of vi- -

iousness and incapiuity. and indulge
in irrelevant emotiopal appeals to
principles which no i'liend of the edu
cational test ihcici; of surrenderine.

That immigiation has done liiin h
for the development of the country is
not riuestioneil bv an v sane man.
That it can and will do sllil more is
equally beyond dispute. That nr e,n.
rational tpst if applied a hundred el
even fifty years ago, would have
barred out thousands of worthy, use-
ful and desirable citizens, to the great
detriment of the country, is also
readily and cheerfully conceded. Why,
then, urge considerations that have
absolutely no bearing upon the ques-
tion we are called upon to settle here
and now?

What Is this essential question?
Simply this, whether or not the coun-
try needs a rest from the work of ab-

sorption and assimilation Imposed by
a practically unrestricted immigra-
tion. Today we only exclude paupers,
criminals diseased persons and con-
tract laborers. If we need no further
restriction in the interest of the
American standard of wages and liv-
ing, the educational test is indeed un-

necessary and improper; but those
who admit that present restrictive
measures are inadequate are bound to
supply a better and fairer test than
that of ability to read and write, a
test so perfect as to exclude all un-

worthy applicants and admit all
worthy ones. The champions of the
Immigration bill recognize that here
and there injustice would result, but
they most emphatically deny that any
great number of desirable immigrants
would be shut out or that the law
would stop Immigration. Are not the
labor organizations better authorities
on the need of further restriction than
the societies now fighting the Lodge
bill? Chicago Evening Post.

Tea, we have plenty of this Issue.
We can fill your order. Ten for SO

wnts; fifty for 11.25; 100 for $2.00; 600
far 7.60; 1,000 for $10.00.

r.Ti:i m i : hath !' Till' ji:si it.
ttie ,. r. seri. e of M

mighty il. I, the 1.1,- -s I Vit gin M try, theIi.esse.l M .. l.ansel tne Id
I:'1 SI Join-- . to 'Ptl-- I. the hoi V Aliosl- -

le Si IV',.. i"d M Paul in. ih,. s,j mtsand Sa.-re- I..M of h.'.ien a , ., yu (

my glio.-il- y Itl Iter, the superiorot the so, ot .leni.s. foul ile I I,, S.i lit,, e!i I'l the iL.tililleition ofPaul the I i.rd. act contnmci to thepresent, do. b.V tbn vioinli of the V'llnill,be m. ., i. and ibe ro. of Jesus
I III Isl de. n .1 swear that his boli-I- -

tiess, the p.. I lirisi'n
.111.1 IS the ,;,. ,,.( ,. v I ,,f ,

t'.ilhiille or in.iw-rsi- l , lunch throng! oil'the e.otb lien In miuj.. ,,f t,e ke s
ol limiting .iii.I bi.,.it,i: mv,-,- to Ins bob.ness h my Siiionr. Jesus ('tul-- t lot
n.lMl power to ,1,.,,,,... -.

stales, ..nini, in ue a Ills mid govell.meins ,,, , ...i w , ,,.. ,u
d inn n they may l.e

s.Hely .les'roy. I T!i.- 'fore, to the litmost ol in', po I will def.nl thisdoctrine an. his h 'lii.e-- s right an I i ua- -

loin .maiiist all sill tiers of Ibe beretle:il
or I'lotest.ini .nii'ioiitv what i.t, es-
pecially tn.. l.iithei in cbui. h of iler--

inv, 1 1. .11. in, I lieimiark Sweden ..ml
N..1 a and the p,,w pretended niiihorl- -
lies and iitircues ,, i i n, and Scot- -
land, and 11. lies o t c s line HOW I'S- -
tlllllishe.l In liel.ind, mid on the coiill-i- c,

lletlt of Am. I. and els ' here, and nil
t.ltlerelUs 111 l.'s u. ih it the be usurp.--
ilnl beri lic.u, iipiositii; t! i ed churof ltome.

i no now- denounce mid disow n anv albalance as ,Ue to mn heretical king,
prince or Mate mimed Protest. nt or Lib-
erals or obe.iu. 1,, any of licit- luws
magistrates or ollieers.

"i llo further ilecl.il,. thnl tlo. il.i..trln
of the churches of gland and Scoil.itul
ot the 1 'alviuisis. I luxneuots and othersof the name ,,f Protestant or Liberals tobe damnable, and thev themselves to lie
damned who will not forsake the same.

"I tin furilier declare that I will heln.
assist and advise all or ativ of Ir holi-
ness' agents, in ntiy place wherever I

shall he. in Switzerland, tiertiianv, Hol-
land, lienni.uk, Sweden. Norway. Kng-lam- l.

l.cl in.l or Anient-- . i. or In unv mi,.- -
klng.lom or tetntorv, I shall come to. and
do my utmost to extirpate the beietnalProtestant or Liberal doi triues. and to
desiroy all their ( eienued poweis. legilor otlierw Ise.

"I do furilier promise and ,be'n- il.ut
notwiihst.in.ling imi dispensed with Iii
assume any religion tor the
propagiiiton ,,(' the motlier chunh s In- -

teresl. to k. ep soeret .,,l nnv.u.. .11

her agents' cmm. lbs fiom time to lime,is they entrust n:e. and not to ilivult--
lirectly or indii ectly, by wold, writingir circunista nces wnatevei-- bin to v...
cute all that shall be iirnuosed iriien' m

liarge, or discovered inn., n,,. ,v Vnur my ghnsily father, or anv of bis s'ac-e- d

convent.
"I do furilier and ileelnm Hint

I will have no opinion or will of mv own
r any mental reservation whatsoever.

Men as a corpse or cadaver a"a litveri, but will unhesitatingly nb. yach and ev.' v c. mm. in, t ti I mav e

from my superiors in ibe mini in of
the pope mi l nf Jesus Christ.

"That I will go to anv nail of the
world whithersoever I may . sent to
the frozen regions of th north, the burn-
ing sands nf the desert of Africa or the
pintles of India, to the centers of clviii- -
'.ation of l.tin.pe, r to tin- - wild hinnts
if ill" barbarous savairos ef Am.irl.-- i

without .murmuring or repining ;,u,l will
he submissive in all thinus whatsoever

immunlcaleil to ni".
"1 do furthermore promise and dei 1ire

that 1 will, when opportunity presents,make and wage relentless war. secrete! v
or openly, against all lieret es. Protest-
ants and Liberals as I am dire ted to tlo.
to extirpate them from the f.tcn of the
Whole earth, and th-- v M le .'..it".- -

er age. sex or condition, and that T will
hang, burn, waste, boil, Hay, st-a- gb- - and
burn alive these inf.nnous heretics; rip
up the sioma.-- and wombs of their wo-
men and cr.n-- their Infants' he. ids
against the walls in order to annihilate
their execrable nice. That when Ibe
same cannot be done opcidy. will se-

cretly use the poisonous cuii. the strang
ulating cord, (he si. al of the imdiard. or
the leaden bullet, regardless of tb" tank.
dignity or authority of the person or per
sons, whatever may be their coudit on in
life, ei'her public or private, as I t anr
time may be directed so lo do by any
agent of the pope or superior of the
brotherhood of the holy father, of the
society of Jesus.

In comirmation of which I hereby deli
cate my life, my soul and all corporal
powers, and with this d.igg.-- whit h I

now- r ive, 1 will subscrti.e my name.
written in my blood. In testimony there-
of; ati-- should prove false or In
my determination, mav m brethern and
fellow soldiers of the militia of the pone
cut off my hands and mv- feel and mv
tbro.it from ear to ear. mv belly opene

i'l sulphur burned therein, witn all Hi -

punishment that can he mtii. upon
ne on ..;it!h and mv soul be tortuiel by
lemons in an etermil hell

All "' vv hi. h i a , swear- -

by the l,i..s.,.'l trinity an. Id ? I

men ; vv h t h I a :u now fo t p
rotitt. :i'i-- m mv- j, art 'n
and do call a'! tic heavetlh ; glot e' i

host of heaver to w tiess ih '. my ,

Ili'ei'lo.iis. 1.1 keep tills ti.y ..atil.
In testimony In re if ! i!,L ot

holv and hie-s- cl sikt anctii '!' tl -

charist. and witness th" -- mil' tur'her.
with mv- name uriii.-- with tne point of
this d.igget illiilied in niv own blood, and
seal in tli- - f.t.e ot this hdy convent

lie receives the vvaler from the
and writs iii-- . name'.vlih the point of

his dagger dipped in his own nlood. tak-
en from over the heart.

rAKIilNAI.'Si HATI
I. . cardinal nf the Holv Un

man church, dn promise and nwear that.
from this time to the end of my life I
will be faithful ami obedient unto St.
I'eter, the holy apostolic Roman church,
and our most holv lord, the pone of
Rome, and bin successors, can.inieally
and lawfully elected: that 1 will i;ive no
advice, consent or assistance auainst the
pontifical majesty nnd person: that I will
never knowingly and advisedly, to their
in.iury or disgrace, make public the coun-
cils entrusted to me by themselves, or bv
messengers or letters: also that I will
(five them any assistance In retaining,
defending and recovering the Roman
papacy and the rejrnlta of Peter, with all
my might and endeavor, so far as The
rights and privileges of my order will
allow it, and will defend them against all
their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, tha
legates and nuneious of the apostolic
see. In the territories, churches, monas-
teries and other benefices committed to
my keeping; and I will cordially

with them and treat them with
honor In their coming, abldinr and re-

turning, and that I will resist unto blood
all persons whatsoever who shall attempt
anything afrainst them. That I will by
every way and by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advance the
rights, honors, privileges, the authority
of the Holy Roman bishop, our lord the
pope and his before mentioned succes-
sors, and that, at whatever time anything
shall be decided to their prejudice, which
is out of my power to hinder, as soon as

shall know that any steps or measures '

have been taken in the matter. I will
make It known to the same, our lord
or his successors, or some other person
bv whose means It may be brought to
their knowledge. That I will keep and
carry out and cause others to keep nnd
carry out the rules nf the holv father, j

the decrees, ordinances, dispensations.
reservations, provisions, apostolic! man
dates and constitutions of the Holy
Father Sexttis. of happy memory, as to I

Tlsltlnf the thresholds of the apost'ea at

I the tavern the landlord reiterated the
Jftatement to both his guests,
y "This was not later than 6:30 p. ro.,

id the assassination of Lincoln did
jHblot occur till about 10 p. m. Allow

ing for the difference in time between
St. Joseph and Washington the news
reached St Joseph a, least two hours
before It oecarred.

"The two men make affidavit nf th
fot, aworn to September 6, and

.
Octo- -

Ma mm ncttio. aoao. ianaiora Linneman,
WSmyoy for the prlesta, refute to


